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Creative Use of Composite Resins for Post Orthodontic Case Refinement
"Black Triangle" and Diastema Closure – Elimination of "negative space"
Conservative Option for Replacement of Missing Teeth in the Post Orthodontic Patient
Crown and Bridge: The Basis for Indirect Prosthetic Treatment
Biologic Provisionalization: The Blueprint for the Definitive Restoration
A Review of Preparation design and Tissue Management for Perfect Master Impressions
Cementation Protocols for Conventional and Resin Cements
Creative Treatment Planning: When It Doesn’t Go "By The Book"
The Perio-Prosthetic Connection to Restorative Dentistry
Prosthetic Tooth Preparation and "Orthodontic" Tooth Preparation
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Creative Use of Composite Resins for Post Orthodontic Restoration of “Negative Space”

Selective Etch on Enamel with Select Etch HV w/ BAC - Bisco

ContacEZ

Direct Anterior Aesthetic Restorative Dentistry

Diastema Closure Using Bioclear Matrix System by Dr. David Clark
everStick Solutions

Post Orthodontic – Replacement of Congenitally Missing Teeth for the Adolescent Patient

everStick C&B - Unique Composition:
PMMA + bis-GMA = IPN

*Interpenetrating Polymer Network
Direct Anterior Aesthetic
Restorative Dentistry

Direct Composite Resin Fiber
Reinforced Bridge and Opalescence
Boost Whitening
The Uveneer kit
Reusable autoclavable templates made from hard thermoplastic glass fiber material that does not adhere to composite resins.

2 centrals, 2 laterals, 2 canines & 2 premolars in Upper & Lower Arches in two sizes according to the smile design rules (Golden Proportion)
everStick Solutions

Post Orthodontic – Replacement of a Congenitally Missing Permanent Cuspid in the Adolescent Patient
Clinical Uses For Flowable Composite Resins

Peg Lateral Restoration With Bioclear Matrix